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1995 OCC Soflba/1 slr!f! includes Nelli]' Ayrm, assistant coacb; Paki
l'augbrm, team captain;jim G'arldi~~ bead coacb; and Bill Kilcoyne. assistant coacb.

Nearest-to-/be-pin winners were Simi If/biting, Pam Dillingbam,jon Haig
and Tad Seu:elf

he OCC Softball team is committed to reaching new heights in
league and tournmncnl play for
1995, following a fun-Oiled successful 1994 season.
Head CoachJim Gaddis has
assigned assistlull Bill Kilcoyne full
coaching duties for hatting and
infield practice. Henry Ayau will
coach each player personally and
will assist jimand Bill in making the
lineups and coaching fromthe
boxes.
lien I)' will also help expmHI
OCC Softball in intra-state tournaments, national tournament play and
fund raising.

twas a beautiful June morning
ncar the hole. jon and Strat knocked
with perfect conditions on one of
their winning shots to within sLx feet
Hawaii's most magnificent golf
of the pin on extremely long par three
courses. The heavily wooded Leilchua holes.
Golf Course appeared to be as
Anew team format introduced
defenseless as one might ever hope to by Larry L·mglcy had five temns comfind it.
peting against one another using their
Twenty OCC golfers brought
handicaps on each hole. Firing a IGtheir clubs with them but forgot to
under par 56 was the team of Bob
bring their gmne. For the first time
Hogm1, Baig, Whiting m1d Gaddis.
m1yonc can remember, no one Wlt~
Four net eagles sparked the team.
able to break par on their net score.
1995 OCC Match Playbegan last
month. Hesults can be found in next
In fact, only two golfers, Don Culling
(86) and Stan Brown (89) were able
month's Clubhouse news.
to break 90.
The August tournament will be
Cutting took Men's Low Gross
played at Kldakaua Golf Course on the
honors while Jim Gaddis took Low Net 21st. Sign up now at the Front Desk.
honors with an even par 72. joie
Jim Hammons is tournmnent chair.
Gopez shot a 93 to win Ladies Low
Keep turning in your scores to
Gross. Cyrena Bryan's net 79 gave
update your USGA handicap and
her Ladies Low Net honors.
remember we need all OCC golfers to
Ncaresl-lo-the-pin winners were
be involved and take p<Lrt in organizPan1 Dillingham, jon Haig, Strat
ing OUr e1•ents. fij
Whiling
mul Tad
Secluded Palehua Retreat
Sewell.
Pam's
2 .9 wooded acres in Waianae Mts.
winning
Cabin w f deck & fireplace, paddle
shot
tennis court. $199,500 (LH)
raced
D'Arcy Kerrigan (R)
through
484-3719/637-5443
a sand
trap
McCormack Roal Estato Inc. dba
before
Cold wdl Banker McCormack
Real Estate (R). lndop<:ndontly
stopping
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Gaddis named Pal<i Vaughan
team captain for 1995. Paki earned
MVP honors last year and has vowed
to take his leadership role seriously.
New faces under Pal<i's guidance
include Scon Rolles, HandySchoch,
jon Whittington, Jim Maynard, Greg
Nichols, Kekoa Kilcoyne and Alika
Williams. These players will join 15
returnees.
All Leahi League games arc
played on Tuesdays at 5 p.m. across
the street fromthe Club in Kapiolani
Park. Come and support your team.
Scores and highlights fromglunes
played in julycan be found in next
month 's Extra Innings article. 0

In Men1.oriam
Fred W illiam D ailey
D eceased: June 1, 1995
Member: 30 yea rs
Richard Clark Lath am Jr.
Deceased: May 6, 1995
Member: 24 years
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